Thursday, July 7, 2016

U p d a t e : C e l e b ra t i n g t h e R e v. R o n E l l y
A Celebration of the Life of Ron Elly
He has shown you, O mortal, what is good. And what does the Lord require of you?
To act justly and to love mercy and to walk humbly with your God. ~ Micah 6:8
The Reverend Ronald D. Elly passed away on June 27 —
and last Friday there was a Celebration of Life service at
Bethany Presbyterian Church, Lafayette. Ron Elly was the
founding executive director of LUM — as well as a loving
husband, father, grandfather, brother, and spiritual leader
for 50 years in the Presbyterian Church. At the Celebration
of Life service Ron was remembered as a man of faith with
a great sense of humor, with the ability to bring people
together to do great works (including LUM), with lots of tie
-dye in his wardrobe, as a patient listener and counselor, a
thoughtful friend, a humble and selfless leader, a master at
the “nose-flute” and famous for making puns. Words of
remembrance and faith that were offered are as follows:






Julie Shannon, Ron’s daughter—read HERE
Beth Baumgartner, Ron’s daughter—read HERE
Marie Baumgartner, Ron’s granddaughter—read HERE
Rev. Dr. Don Elly, Ron’s twin brother—read HERE
Rev. Jud Dolphin, former LUM executive director
—read HERE
 Jane Smith, Ruling Elder, Earl Park Presbyterian Church
 Rev. David Smook, Presbytery of Wabash Valley Moderator
—read HERE
 Rev. Kevin A. Bowers, Pastor, Bethany Presbyterian
Church—read HERE
{To read all of the reflections, click HERE.}
The service was followed by a luncheon with an impromptu
nose-flute concert. The Celebration of Life service & luncheon
was a perfect tribute to a remarkable individual who changed
the course of so many people and whose work will continue to
have an impact on our community for many, many years.

Read more about the Rev.
Ron Elly:
 Remembrances &







Prayers for Ron Elly,
click HERE
Ron Elly—His Impact
on LUM, click HERE
Remembering Legacy
& the Lafayette Urban
Ministry by J ud
Dolphin, click HERE
Ron Elly’s Obituary,
click HERE
Ron Elly was an
ecumenical game
changer (Journal &
Courier), click HERE

LUM Volunteer Camp Counselors Needed
Don’t Miss This Opportunity — Be a 2016 LUM Camp Counselor!
Few volunteer opportunities offer as much fulfillment
as being a LUM Camp Counselor. LUM Camp
Counselors are invaluable volunteers who...
 Spend the entire week (August 1 - 5) at camp

serving as life guides and role models

 Assist and motivate campers whether they are

trying to learn a new skill or have concerns about
an issue or idea
 Are fun-loving, patient and genuinely concerned
for the welfare and development of young people
 Help create a family environment that makes
LUM Camp unique and special
Past LUM Camp counselors often reflect that the
rewards of working with children, spending a week in
the invigorating outdoor environment of Hanging Rock
Christian Assembly Camp, and potentially gaining new
skills and experiences — are priceless.
They also enjoy the camp songs, camp fire, camp food, and chapel. LUM simply could not
offer LUM Camp without our talented and dedicated Volunteer Camp Counselors.
If this sounds like something for you — or someone you know — complete the online
application for LUM Camp Counselor. You won’t regret it!
For the online camp counselor application and additional information, click HERE.

Please share with others.

LUM Job Opportunity — Shelter Security
Security Staff Positions—LUM Emergency Shelter
Type: Par t-time, paid
Hours: Daily - 8 p.m. to midnight or midnight to 7 a.m.
Pay: $10.00 per hour
Duties:
 Maintains safety of guests, volunteers and premises,
a team environment modeling mutual respect, and
a professional and safe environment
 Ensures compliance with Shelter Rules
 Monitors arrival, departure, activity within shelter,
activity outside within three blocks of the building
 Disciplines guests who are non-compliant; refers guests to police when necessary
 Submits written reports of daily activities and incidents

If interested—please Email, Mail or Drop-off a resume with cover letter to the
LUM Shelter Director (gwilliams@lumserve.org | 420 N 4th Street, Lafayette, IN 47901).

Save the Dates — LUM Programs — 2016
Before your summer gets away from you — we’d encourage you to add these important
LUM programs to your calendar. Sponsor a child to attend LUM Camp—Join the fight
against hunger by participating in Hunger Hike—Volunteer for and donate to the
Community Thanksgiving Celebration—and finally, make Christmas special for a family
in our community by donating to Jubilee Christmas. Mark your calendars!

LUM Camp

(August 2-5)

It’s a week-long, overnight camp program at Hanging Rock Camp for
children from 8 to 10 years old from low-income families. Volunteer
camp counselors are needed. Why not make this year the year you say
"yes" to being a LUM Camp Counselor? More.

Hunger Hike

(September 17-18)

Saturday, September 17 is the 4th Annual HH5K Run. Sunday (9/18) is
the traditional Hunger Hike 3K Walk. Proceeds benefit LUM Food
Programs, Food Finders Food Bank Inc., and St. Thomas Aquinas’ Haiti
Ministry. Mark your calendars and get your team together. More.

Community Thanksgiving Celebration

(11/24)

The LUM Community Thanksgiving Celebration is on Thanksgiving
Day from noon to 2 p.m. at Central Presbyterian Church (Lafayette).
More than 800 people will be served dinner & dessert, and you may be a
part of this special program by volunteering or making a donation. More.

Jubilee Christmas

(December 10)

LUM Jubilee Christmas serves over 600 families and 1800 children.
Parents visit one of dozens of churches and shop for their children. In
addition to the toys and clothes, each family also receives a ham and
homemade cookies to make Christmas dinner special too. More.

Please Mark Your Calendar

Hunger Hike 2016 — Get a Head Start
Hunger Hike is a community fundraising event whose mission is to
Raise Awareness & Make a Difference in the Fight Against Hunger —
locally, regionally, & globally. Learn more, click HERE.
HH5K Run — Saturday, September 17
9 a.m. – Cattail Trail Loop, Celery Bog Nature Area, West Lafayette
(Parking at White Horse Christian Center, 1780 Cumberland Avenue)
Hunger Hike 3K Walk — Sunday, September 18
2 p.m. – Riehle Plaza, N 2nd Street, Lafayette
Get a head start in the hike & run to combat hunger. Hunger Hike is a perfect fundraising
event for your group — student organization, church group, civic group, team or family. Put
together a Hunger Hike team and start raising money using our online fundraising site — or
any other way you choose.
We hope you’ll consider joining our Fight against Hunger. Here’s how to get started:
| Donate Online | Hunger Hike—Online Fundraising | HH5K Run Registration |
If you are a company owner — you also may become a Hunger Hike sponsor. For more
information on how to become 2016 Event Sponsor, email hungerhike@lumserve.org.

Join LUM online —
Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

If you wish to unsubscribe, reply to this email.
Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

